Montreal

Long Island, NY

ENCHANTING LONG ISLAND
May 16 - 19, 2023
4 days / 3 nights
$1,252
Long Island is one of the East Coast’s most alluring destinations with its fine gardens, mansions,
restaurants and beaches. And we bring some of it all to you in our four day adventure. 3 nights at
the 4 star Indigo Hotel, most meals and an excellent guide who will accompany the tour. Early
reservations are recommended!
ITINERARY
Day 1 – INDEPENDENCE/NEWARK/WILMINGTON/ LONG ISLAND
Morning departure takes you to Long Island in time for lunch. Continue to our hotel, the Indigo East End,
Riverhead, Long Island, your home for three nights. Weather permitting, dinner will be served poolside.
Meals:L,D
INDIGO EAST END HOTEL
Day 2 - EAST HAMPTON/MONTAUK/SAG HARBOR
Our guide will join us this morning for an informative tour of the village of East Hampton. Sights
include historical homes, museums, Main Street and mansions. Free time on your own to sightsee and
shop. Next stop will be at Long Island’s most eastern point to see the Montauk Point Lighthouse,
authorized by the Second Congress, under President George Washington. Then a stop at Gosman’s Dock,
a combination of a working fishing port and pleasure boat dock. Enjoy an independent lunch in one of the
many restaurants in this waterfront center before you quench your thirst at the Duck Walk Vineyard in
Water Mill. From Vidal Ice Wine made with grapes actually frozen on the vine, to the renowned
Blueberry Port crafted from wild Maine Blueberries, the wines are distinctive and exceptional. Back in
Riverhead, time to freshen up before we venture out for dinner at the Restaurant Insatiable Eats prepared
in Chef Marco Barrila’s creative kitchen. Experience the splendor of authentic Italian dishes along with
locally inspired prepared seasonal offerings. Meals:B,D
INDIGO EAST END HOTEL
Day 3 - SOUTHHAMPTON/SAG HARBOR/SHELTER ISLAND
With the extension of the railroad to Southampton, the wealthy were able to escape to the Hamptons from
the summer heat in New York City and build their large estates. Our guide will show you some of the
most elaborate homes and mansions in America, overlooking the Atlantic Ocean and owned by some of
the world’s wealthiest people! Sag Harbor is our next place to explore with a stop at the Sag Harbor
Whaling Museum and Old Whaler’s Church. Sag Harbor was one of the main points of entry into the U S.

and it has a fascinating history. Two short ferry rides take us to the village of Greenport and then a stop at
Harbes Family Farm before dinner at The Touch of Venice Restaurant, a veritable Italian feast, in
Cutchogue! Return to our hotel after dinner. Meals:B,D
INDIGO EAST END HOTEL
Day 4 - COE HALL
This morning’s visit includes Coe Hall, a Tudor Revival mansion painstakingly cared for over the years
which still retains its Roaring 20s stateliness. The rooms are decorated with priceless antiques,
handcrafted wood and stone details, and original artwork. Lunch on your own in Cold Spring Harbor, a
lovely little town on the water’s edge before our departure for home, arriving in the late afternoon in
Wilmington and Newark, followed by Independence in the early evening. Meals:B
TOUR INCLUSIONS: Roundtrip transportation from Independence, Newark and Osher Lifelong
Learning Wilmington * accommodations for 3 nights based on double occupancy at the 4 star Indigo East
End Hotel * 3 breakfasts, 1 lunch and 3 dinners * admissions to all sightseeing as per itinerary * services
of an especially selected guide throughout tour * taxes and gratuities for hotels, included meals and guide
* luggage handling * driver gratuity * services of a Tour Director from 4 Season Tours *

Conditions: A deposit of $100 is due with each reservation. Final payment is due April 3, 2023.
Cancellations: Deposits are refundable until April 3, 2023. After final payment date there are no refunds.
TRIP CANCELLATION/INTERRUPTION INSURANCE IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. Applications are
available from 4 Seasons Tours.
Responsibility: B & B Travel, Inc, d/b/a/ 4 Seasons Tours and Travel acts only as agent for suppliers in arranging
transportation, accommodations and all services included in this tour. 4 Seasons Tours and Travel Lifelong is not
liable for loss, damage, injury or expense caused by delay, failure or accident of any conveyance or service or for
any cause whatsoever, whether or not due to or caused by any company or person. No refunds for any unused
portion of the tour.

4 Seasons Tours
29721 Franklin Roosevelt Lane
Millsboro, DE 19966
302-945-7700
osmantours@aol.com

